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WE HAVE 
FOUND AN 
ARRI SRI!! 

It's only six years old and it's an SAil, but 
we still Med 10 raise enough money to 
purchase it. We have a commitment 01 
$15,000.00 from the Canada Council and 
we've dono pretty good on OUf fund raising 
ventures but we're still short. 

So if you wanllo renl a really versatile, 
industry standard LIFT camera at a 
traction of induslry prices, read ani 

We are currently employing a system of 
pre-paid bookings such as the one 
successlully used to help us acquire the 
Oxbefry. If you are shoo1ing a film this 
year and are interested In having access 
to an Atri SA at a traction 01 commercial 
rales, do not delay ... calilodayl Talk to 
Greg at LIFT for more details. 

SURRENDER 
your articles, cartoons, 
photographs, letters and opinions 
to the LIFT Newsletter. .. 

We can always use your contributions to the 
LIFT Newslencr to help us cover what is going 
on in the independent film community in 
Toronto, and around Canada. 

Any material sem in about LIFT life. or of 
interest to the independent fibn conununity, wil 
be considered for publication. Although we 
cannot guaranI""" yOllr worlc will be published. 
we will give each contribution our careful 
consideration. 

All contributions by LIFT members will be 
counted towards your volunteer hours. So help 
n. 11'.11 il likf: il reallv i. l 



Editoing position available! 
Tho LIFT Ntwsleaer IlIootinJ (0. J ~ ... cdilOr (pn:rcnbly 0l'Il: IlIal an spell!). 1lIc job is 
IYailable \0 all UFl' mcmbcn. RCSflOillibilities incJ~: orprUin& vol\Ulleen. ch:airin& 
mcftinp. usipirc anltIes, coonIinarin& prod.-;tion. arnnM ",\SOiS: am more ... 

Take my job ... 
An.:, &imosIrwo ~an cI editing !be LIfT 
newslcllcl, I fi~ it ;Slime \0 tum Ih<: wheel 
\Wer 10 someone else - could \hat be you? M 
you I UFT member a::t;vc in II>: independcrn. 
film eomlTWlily'/ An: )'Qu joomalisticaUy 
inclined. Mae literate or jo.ISI plain ~ter.lle? Do 
you tnjoy ~ dcprivalion ..:I like \0 work ha:d 
for I few measJy bucb (yes, you get a.small 
honorarium) nlllave you 101 icbs ond notions 
on Ix:>w you 0CIII1d del. better job m.. me? 

0",.1 Then you can tUe my job ..• to nco. ao 
qui<;kl Of coune you must run I road..ac:e by 
send ... in your RESUME IIld • COVERlNG l.E1TER 10 !he LIFT off"" r;Jo !he 
Newslent. Hiring Commiru:e before 5pm Friday Mardi', 1992 ... if you don~ mo... 
the add~ by now, 100 bad. you lose! 

Welcome new LIFrer! 
Clai~ Coltslnann 1W\Cd this month as the Development Coordin8lor replacing 
Laura McGouah. Claire (Ome5 10 LIFT with extensi.e fwldrlising experience 
and a ~.n dcs~ 10 m.lkc: her man in Ihe nOlI-profit ans community. We ,"rold 
like IOUI.nd aU our best wisMS 10 Laura who h. 1<X:Cp!ed _job II Video 
euraror al Uallwalls in BuffalG. Good luck 10 both Laura and CIanI 

LIFr Super 8 Club to hold 
Open Screening in ApriL .. 
$"fUnllly, April II ,'pm /fI H U'UI! Si,~ up II/ CilUlcydt,]11 SfNldlM Rur-IJ] dolWWlt. 
Thil could be • reuon tel Jel50IIIC ...oTt swted OJ finished or. JOOd opponWlity tel pmjed 
WOJt In progress. You don ' t ba~ to be. LIFT member 10 ....... )'I"lur ""rt, ,oujuR 
ha'"1' 10 slin Up.I 8pm. We will be using. gentle projeclOr, 10 you can show your 
oriaiNls (pICIS/I make rure thai splices are nice and smooLb. Irtb.y fcol bumpy on your 
fin~1l or SlId 0111 of Lbc cd",. th::n rodo Lbcm). TIle", will be sound capability: cassene. on 
film (mono or Aereo) or livc througII a microphone •• tc. .•. 

If you ha~n'l beJWII mm but you'd like tel make one for this ICrteninti th::n [ suggest 
thai you sIlOOIln IlIlCk and while IS Kodx:htom. takes I monLIIlI) JeI prura:scd Both 
Slact &; Wbile ($ IS) IfId Kodx:Iitome (ru, processintl iD:Juded) canridflC$ are available 
III west ClIIIm ( S 14 Quct1I W. IIl't.1rt1md St.). 8.lW is po c , .. 1 net}' frid.l,y, 10 am. III 
Roben AUm film Lab. lSi floor, 317 AdeLaide for IbotIt S 10. Loot. fonmd II) IItcin& yotU' 
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Strong national presence 
necessary for Canada's 
arts and culture 

An 0Iuri0 AIlS CbunciJ news "'~ 
00 JiIIIIIIIy 22. oudincd a joi .. swernem 
mode by Ij~ arm's·lengIh. provinciallltS 
I'undini and ""visor)' bodies . ~ 
IUIaIltI'II was in ItspOI ... II> 1h: fedeql 
~ consdtuciooaI propcliUIs 
willi re,anlslOcuI~ ond \he &/U, IS 
set !lUI in SiI.:Ip"'t Ca/.Ild1I'J F'14JU~ 
Tor~thu: P,oposab. 11en: is Ihot 
IUIeftI(:IIl: 

~ I'Olc anr.t purpose of national 
culluoolnS1ilulions and SlNewrc . in 
CmIda.,., ceNnI. W~ Ilf'ie au 
panio;ipMIIJ in \he consliIUtionaI debalI: 
10 Alive for • consuu.aiy~ di.aJocue, 
(aki"i Into consideration !he critical 
imponarw;e of aru; Ind culture In 
reflealnJ our co\leai.., identity. In 
00;"1110. we mllSl ...... r= Ill3lIhe 
pma:ss is • ctemoxndc one which 
recognlus and accomodlleS the 
diy~ voices and views or anim. 

' We n""ly bd~ In Illc IlLOtSSity lOr 
• 5II'tIfIII national pRSetn in culllIf'C 
and Ihe ana in Canada. through boIh 
political anc.I fmmcial SIIppon by the 
feder.ol JlMnVllent of OW"...uonaJ 
imliru6oni., inctudina: !he Canada 
Council. \be Canadian 8roadcasdng 
Corpof31Im. Telefilm and the national 
m~_ 

·We ~mrm our c:ommiUllel1lIO the 
principle of arm's length fundi", in the 
culwral 5CCtOr in order 10 allow ani$U 
an effective voke. indepaida. of 
political pr=sure. To dtis end. the 
,,",lienee of Independent institutions 
which c"We and SUppall lniSl!C 

~ Ihrougllou. c.wa is 
esR1IlIlI. AI \lie ~ ot\l>ll OIP"." 
is .1XlIIlinIItd SUOOi (eden! 
commitmenllO the Canada Council. 

"Whik i\ appellS 1ha.1hc fedonol 
aoven'lmelll inImds 10 reamnn the 
above principles in the C(ftSlirotional 

.dorm pacltqe...., "",_,""oa;I by 
!he ambipity surlOll:lldinl tome oflhe 
federal cultural PfOIlOAIs with lbeir 
poIC:I'IiallO<XIITlfO'Ollli$e 110= prind~ 

·Ou r ~OI...,ml""': 

• A lICk of ddinitional tWilY" 10 \he 
fedellllOvemmenl'l uilima.e role and 
responsibility in <ull~1\II mallCnln I 
renewt:d ronAirutiaL It is lilt deu 
MW the fedel\ll ~mment W\U msun: 
COIlllnuin&: responsibility fur ni$lln& 
nalional culrur.al insIlru~ons, willi !be 
plWible uamrer of ~sid..w ~t 10 

"""....,... 
• BI·later.al rlOgotilliord could loll! 10 I 
f~nted cultur.al soaor. Within a 
new COOSIitutional fnmoworlt. """ 
bel~ it is pos$iblc: 10 ~ the 
diSlina cultutallSpiratioos of the 
provinoo: ofQ uebcc o r any otloor re&ion 
and the native peopJu of Canada while 

mairlinll stmn& nltiorW cul1ural 
idmilY . 

• Mavin&: feder.al wflPOrt 10 the 
provirw;lli level ill;(Nllnry 10 the 
praalctc of shmxI ItspJiosibilily. The 
la1er bas JeJVed the needs of c...Idl'S 

anises """U. Shanxi flmdin& should 
illSlClId be rt.n:ngthenod 10 ensure 
a:cc$S by III Canldians 10 
panldpaUon in Cana:b"': artisIk lire. 
'We believe 1!w if Canada"': nI~OnII 
idenilly is 10 reflea the oomin& 
~r of ridI culiur.al hiAOries and 
traditions. the ~ isRIes neod 10 be 
addressed in such I way as 10 reinforce 

• wide and subswldli federal pn:sence 
in the uta of culture and the IrIS. • 

n4 suu_ ..... s~-.J D,' ,/0, 

OtUariQ Am COIUICII. ~ MturlJOb(J 
ArU C(}jjnc/J, tht N~ B,wuwic~ ArIS 
Boo,d, 1M Nl"fOJ<ndl~nd IJJId 
lAbrador Am COIUIC/J. 1M Princt 
£Jward /,/Md COIUtCII/or lIot Ant, 
~nd 1M ~/stwalo ArU Board, 



= T hiS is !he &l0f)' of one: man's em;I"~on from .1 \1'W1 and his luemplS 10 esI:lblish IliJnJelf willi 
t.:lp from his W'Ide. Saud . .. hich .... as ""' .... o:d II 
C\nI:Cyde on J ..... ary 27u pM\ oflhe LIFt monahly taies, 
in st:llfuUy crafied film INI rombinell dnlnapc paIhDs with 
\he ",~JI. 

WriI1C11. produced and OXKIin:c1Od by LIFT member. Mehn 
Moh, Sll~ed III $Imy loosely based on Ille e~pericnces oh 
Iranian ",fu~. known 10 MoIL Bul cOH!in:clllr Man: Lafoy 
pjd lhey warned \0 avoid " d~memary approach and II:U a 

."Y. 
1lle film follDws Sxed (Ali KousI*lIIi) as hi: .me~ a 
SI~ II'IIIlhrelltfli"l new oounuy; c.wa. II bepns with 
him brinl inerviewed by an immipion offlCCf II \be 
lilp)fl. ASche offlcerO .... es KNpp) InIcnopleS him. 
~ bc<;(ImeS increaslnilr palWlOid - am !his sense of 
10fTIII' and IlIKCUrhy incn:_ III the ItOI'y unfolds. 
Koushkanl pllYS the timid n:fuaee VCI)' well His expericnoe 
and his h~an condition is cenualloO!he SIOry. 

Saud cenlinly bri!lg$ ;nlo focus the point of view of the 
",fusee as co.alSidcr. W. orlen hear of refugees wlln. while 
IUttnpUnl10 fCKit- " new lif. in Canada. ",ITer kq: if 11(1( 

pmnanenI xpamicn from loved _ kit bdIUId. In s.ued 

!his scpantion is poigNl'llly illUSlnlCd. by Ibc hawlU"I 
imaae of S~'s Joyed one wt.:I appears durinllWO 
sc:qucnces in the film. effectively D'IIISJIO"ina: !he viewer 
inlO Saeed '1lmaJirwion. This is " c:ompUSic:Jnm n:mindcr 
of \he riih! 10 lif. and dignity of all n:fug«.s. 

When asked IIow it worl<ed OUt OXKIi",ain8 Saud. LaFoy 
topllintdilw Mehfa Meh. Ixin& Oueno.ln I.te l=ian 
I.anJua&c Farsi, worked Willl !he ac100 whik: he ~ 
00 !he 1I:d"nic:al1idie. "'Sc:metimes II w. biwre If)'in, III 
IIdJIOSIIO the Wfte delay bc<wem zivilll' direction. waitins 
for uanslllicn. and then fuWIy Nvina !he IClOf ruct. " says 
LaFoy, Nmcthdess..1his is one coUlboQlion IhlIl dcar1y 
resuhed In, uriquoly Slyled and comPCllin& film. 

The fae! lIl:llthere is very liule En!dish dlalol\le in the film 
placW .... emphasis on the need for pOw<=iful images. The 
dncmltOllraphy of Angelos HaLtiIOIiO$. utill1;inz 101'1- and 
wia..anzlc s/>o($. lends. Kubrickian In~nsity heightening 
the SllSpens< !hal cllaracterizes this film. 

Ali Koushhni composed UId pcrfonnod , "'fICfb muPc:aI • 
~ ,,·lud! suffuses a d~likc quJlity IIld It Wftes a 

vibrant di sronllnlll the sceocs. Koushkanl, of Kurdish 
orilln. livod in SWitzerWxl for IOI'Ile umo before emigralin& 
10 Canada. 

SM~d rcocivul a Genie for ScSI Sholl Film of 1991. Thc 
dl~ hi.., reo:civod thwllbs up fllXll The Bc:rlin Film 
feslivalllld 1\11.., ju5t JOId the film 10 CBCs "c.wl .... 
Rcllc:alons" renes. 
The film ~ the process and apeticooc of emering 
CanIda 1$ I refugee. A second&ry ,o.ol was 10 ziV<' 
perspective !o the righl'l and privilod,ca we IS canadians 10 

often lake for llranted. II is I clever jutlpOSitJon of fanwy 
and reallly !hal keeps the Story ~icuble and makes for 
.... III!rlJUinJ film. This is aided by tho fltt!hal SlICed's true 
Identity mn.ains a m)'Slel"y. Even In the final scene "'" an: 
still poo.juu" this 'I'oesrioo. 

SuN ...... _ipiD<l 0{ d J990 VtJIOlfr- ,Itt UFT/OFDC MoJli· 
...1, ... <11 Dr.....w: Film FlUId. f'~1iM bo, ... 1111990. s-d 
~ f'AI'FI'S "";&I","ufr_ ,100 N"';"oDl Fi/ .. B",,,,J I. 
1991 ... UFT f',odJU:.w..I,(MIj co"lTi/>Iutd WO'Ofds ~i<>It 
(osu. 0,116 ~. camt 1m., fr- ,,,., S . ... 1ary of S,/JI. P 
M.J,'-C.J"" ,.w,., ,.",; W CtJNJda C""""il. S..t4..ti1 b< 

.:noM4 '" ~",fJJ"f .. ~...J.· 
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CINEMATHEQUE LIBRARY 
an unheralded resource for film buffs 
by Francisca Duran 

It would be impoasible to e:<plore 
everything in tbe Cinematheque 
Ontario Film Reference Library in 
just one visit. l'IIy tour of the place 
proved to be Ii rewarding, albeit, 
overwhelming and precariOU9 
experiente. There i. a 
dangerously large Bmount of 
information in the library. I 
imagined m.yaelf easily avalanched 
by the boxes and .helves the stufT 
is stored in, and 011. 

Located at 70 Carleton Street in 
the Old Warner Brother'. 
Building, the library i. yet another 
tesult of the April 1990, Ontario 
Film Institute'. fusion with the 
Festival ofFeativais, forn>ing 
Cinematheque Ontario. The 
library follows Cinematheque's 
philoaophy, in that it was set up 
for the study and appreciation ma 
variety of film practices and 
disciplines. I t receive. funding 

- ............... 

--. -, ---... , ... ... ... ~, ,. ... ~ .. .... 
......... -.... ... --

~ tecently folded Independent £,- 1$ one of many pubiications /hal is available 
at the CinfJmarf1eqv1J Library 

41\fT 

from federal and provincial 
government &OUreM, and is not 
formally linked to Toronto Public 
Librarie! or to any university 
libraries. 

The ru-st two rooms, which are 
open to the public, contain film 
reference books, card catalogues i 
various stages of computerizatio< 
and current periodicals and 
journals on display. There u. alsc 
a smaD viewing room for films on 
video. The waDs are decorated 
with portrait. of Canadian 
filmmakers from the past two 
Festivals, like Atom Egoysn, 
Deepa Mehta and Ann·Marie 
Fleming along with others, like 
Claude J utTa. 

The library's collection is nOn· 
circulating. Anything you don't 
see out on display is staff 
scwned- and there is a lot ofit. 
Sewral roo"", dOWlllltain! sWe 
information in every space 
"""sible. Michael Anderson, full· 
time staff member, admitted that 
the staffis,"Not eure of 
everything we have, but we'd be 
happy to look for anything you 
went". It was this kind of hones I 
and attentiveness which made m: 
visit pleasnrable. 

Available are about 1000 video 
titles, mOO!tly easily obtainable 
Hollywood classics. because. as 
Michael says, "We have a deal 
with Sam the Video Man". There 
is, however, a good foreign 
selection, and some Canadian 
films. The stock was compiled 



from OFDC, O~'I, NFB and 
Cineplu donations, lOme F""tival 
orFHtiV,u. previe .. tapes, lih 
Darrell Wuyt'. "H"; harder to 
diltribute m~ from previous 
FHtiVai olFHlival..like, "C"b,",".~., 
O"""~ Swry", lUI" ulJ,~ .... r,.,... 
Spain, Latin America and China. 
There ant alIo. varietyotrarer, 
donated m ..... vailable on PAL 
video formaL As well, if you need 
to find 011 1 about the existence of a 
certain video tape, the library hall 
II videoloeue which i. updated 
weekly to include production titles 
Ihal are available and where)'Ou 
ean purchllS8 them from, 

"We'd like to acquire mon! 
Canadian independent 
productiOlll, but they're difficult to 
ob!.ain", •• y. MicbMl. He also 
addslhat if fihnmaken want to 
donate shorter fil~ on video tape 
for public \Ue, tbe lib......,. would 
appreciate il, as would library 
u""n. The library'. viewing 
fl>cilitiell a<>:omoda1.e Ir.!"VHS, 314", 
beta and lnser die<:, PAL, SECM! 
or NTSC formatt. Call to book a 
viewinK time. 

In 1m". oflht prinlw word ... 

The Cinemath~ue Library bas 
13.'i current journal titll!l wbich 
were donated b, Onlario Film 
institute (OFI), but the collection 
hIlS been expanded by 113 lince 
the openine otCinemalheque. 
You will a1110 find bound back 
issuel of molt jouroals datine 
back to 1969 when the OFI 
opened. The ma.tcomplete 
collection (on mierofilml are the 
"Variety" malluines which date 
hack to the early 1900.. 

In addition, there are 20,25.000 
booK. and e<:riPIl. The available 
e<:npll are en.her published copies 
or e<:reenwriter', draf4. The 
libnll"y will a1110 eladly lake on any 
SCriPIl donated b, filmmakers. 
scriptwriten or anyone eL!.e. 
David Coonenbert, for illlltance. 
donated "tlllw boxes thai bad 

been piling up in hil pra~ fot" 
yeatS and ~a ... that h, fell were 
roinr to waite". Imide the bos.~ 
were video tapel, ICTipt drana, 
production notes, clippinp and 
still •. 

Perhaps One ofthe moat 
intereating collectionl that I 
found, are the vertical filea. The, 
consist ot60,OOO information filea 
calepi.ed into "FIlm Titles", 
"Personalitiel" and "$ubjecll" and 
oontain pf"C$l clippiDp, llilla, 
portnUu, provam boob. 
biographies and publicit, 
informtion. 

All wei, the library boasll25,ooo 
stills which can be reproduced, 
2000 ,Ii des, feltival program 
bookl, infonnntion about various 
film institutions, n list of 
organizptiolll and production 
companiel, CoUege and Universi ty 
information and coune readinr 
li811, bullelin boan:la poIlinK 
evenll ofinte'""t, and 6000 
poAten. 

Lonr term uponsion planJ f« the 
Cinemlltheque Library indude a 

m""" to a larger location since 
they.hare.~ with the Fettiva1 
of Festiv,u. officel. For now the, 
have their hands full with 
computer cataloeuinr and 
reorganization. An audio ltation 
for the .'iOOO+ IIOWldtraek 
reeordinp and \.aped inierviewl 
on 12" LPa and cauette. the, 
have it also on the a~nda sa i. , 
poeIIihle inte .... library linkage with 
Cinematheque Quehee. 

Righi now, R,enon ItudenU 
make up the ml\jority olllHn, but 
I'd arrue that an10111 intereate<l in 
any film topie, would find the 
library an invaluable re.oma!. 

Hours 
Mid Sep/ember ro mid May 
12-5 pm Monday and Friday 
Tues rhro Thurs 12·8pm 
May rhro Augusr r2·5pm 
Mon·Fri 
TBl9poo(!6 ("16) 907-1517 
Fsx ("'6) 967.()628 

L\FT ~ 



Lori Lansens has ant of tie rarest of jobs of the new g81'*atiorI of c.nacbn dnema; she's a Ul1ine~. Amost II of tie 

good sa¢ in'" be$! CarIIIian ims of !he las! haI~ rears.re by dir8cDs. sorre of Mlom even proclJoI; M:ard. Egoyan. 

Aolema. ~. Ma<iW\ 0CI'I1kKekr «g~ his uriQI.II poUioo of IIastIing 0l.C liak'ge b' Bruce MacOonakI's tOd<'n roI 

scenaros, arlO I ~ Paul O\I¥mgtoo deseIYe$ menllOn 10r NS c;o.WIII'lg <:ndtI 00 ~ IbIRll .. ll a..~ SII:Ipii. No ont ~ 

tmpo< ... po$IIi;rI 01 'M:Wki'g sa...,lWIEt' in the samewry IS !hi po~ Lansens. 

Lori Lansens is ~bIy be$! knc7Nn for her sczl!C South 01 WilO3. wtictl ~ ililis ,ear's FestWaI Of Fes;v_ Vel she Io'IJ her 

panr18f (and otI'Ier l\aIf}!.tIan C/leyb.'. are filrm1akBrs in ..... own r91~ havilg made Ihfea silo" films Ulg9!her. HI Airrl Huvy .1990 

and ..inmy's C«Mg ,1991, tIoIh of whidl were MitIen by Lansens and direaecf by Chey\cI'I. 

Tlis pasl taU Lori direded her own tirs1 silo" tim Tass., and hopes 10 make IIIlO'flef ore tIased 01 a short Slcwy she has wrirIan called 

~.I WIS Wed. ... addilioo', 10 1hS ~ 00JqlII. she has tOil!*18d IWO sotIiJIl:iays sirr.:::e writing ScUll 01 W.101. (q is an 

IIhpwm 01. coleaioo, eaIed T1III EIzabetto Sh.vlIs by Isabel fiI.VOan 5t1 in Souto •• esiel" Ortario. Ttis sc4lI is scI'oedoJed 10 go 

betiIe ... awrer.s tis year lor At;wnt Pr!:xII.xlioo's Susan CaYan. who j:todI.aid ~ 01 Wawa Her oiI'ef ~ sla!e:;l1O be hi 

fwSlleaan by ~5 Boodag Ftns, is eaIed n. Big City pi is~, byt!Y8')'O'l8 who has iIIII ~ 10 be «It of .. rn:ost 

remarkable ~ o.rrvn!tt ci'Wating. I tailed with Lori IbOl.C her -0010; II her &ncf I.4ilan ~s apamw!I on februaty 4, 1992. 

riti n 
• 

ana Ian 
• 
memo 

An Interview with Lor i Lansens by D. M . Owen 

D.M. Owt,t: So, ~>IiDO did yoN d«idt 
10 ~Til. fi11f1$' 

Lori LanH n,: It w3!I,hortly ~flcr 
the workshop 01 Vuiling Righi. (an 
eMly Lansell$' play scripl) 11\;111 sal 
down ~rd I cou ldn't get this 
Ch.1ract ... out of my head, ard 
bo.oc'~use I'm from 3 very smaU town 
and J worked 31 a doughnut.hop, 
thl' p;llh was $UIIdenly 50 clear. [ 
wrote Sculh IJf WItWG with gfl'at \'aso:' 

3rd speN, although I'd nev,,, 
",rill"" a screenplay befo ... and I 

even borrowed one of Milan's 
E4i$cn TwillS scripts (a TV series in 
which Cheylov acted) beQuse I 
didn't know lI\;It you had to write: 
Interior. Kitchen, etC1'\WoI. 

DMO: AI llult point!lC'~ wtI'!n'I quil! 
SO inlimjJDIN <IS wIoA Y"~ &lDnN oul 
wriling fictimo' 

ll: No, I re\l.lized at a ~in point, 
and I'm not ~en sun! when.. thoot 
there 30"""'1 any rules, I only had to 
do. I wrot~ 50llth Of w.rw. very 
quickly. 

D.\10, How long did it Ide 10 writt it 
tMn, tile cJwrl proctU? 

LL: Theactual process of writing 
the first drnfl Wa$ about a month.. 
which is blrly extraordln"ry ... 

DM O: How m",h IfUlltrit>1 ClIme out 
IJf tile prroiOIiS script? 

LL: Oul 01 Vuiti"g Righi&? None. 
Not a ~ingle liM, nol a single idea, 
just the character, and thai halo 
certainly influenced me In the 
fiction and Ihe KTftflpto.ys thoot I've 
wrinero, beocause for me it', about 



( ""racter fiBI. They dictate to me, 
mo.., I""n I dictate 10 them. They 
do what they do. becauselhey a ... 
whJtthey ....... 

OMO: But YOII wrot~ it i" ~ month. Th#,'. J;"Ict""_. the wJo>k lci/an4 
0Ib00d~! 

lL:The whot.- kit and caboodle, 
but I'm 11 complete m;lniolc when 
['m on a writing jIog. and saying a 
month isa Iittlumbigll0U5. What 
was Ihat~One hour a cb)'?Two 
hoona da)'~ThIs 1512 hour days 
and GlrtoJlill of dgan!ttes and much 
too milch coffee and Ins;onily and 
reall)' living aU of my waking houn 
In that town with those people. So 
to be fair it was. very concentrated 
month-

DMO: Huw do y"" writ •. /Joyou gtf 
lip nNrY morn;"g and writ. for J 
hOll,,! Do you go 011 bi1lgn! 

LL: I treat MiUng as 11 ptl. I gtt lip 
every morning and I ho"" very 
specifIC routines that I follow and 
I'm 3t the computer. Incidentally I 
wrote Soulh Of Waw.. longh.>nd, In 
thot month as weU. 

DAtO:Nat ...... Q1I Q typrwrittr' 

LL: Not even on a ty~riter. 
After, I rented a typewriter so that 
some.me else could actually read IL 

DAtO: K«p IhIIlmanU5Cript in good 
Ihtpt. 1/tDI. ·, ""I adt'ia. 

LL: I get lip every morning and ['m 
at my computer by 9 o'clock. 

DAtO: MomMy 10 FridRyl 

lL: UsuaUy Monday to5.lturdoy.1 
ul:e Sunday. off and !\:a"e long 
convers;ltiollS with friends and 
f~mily, and do otherthlngs. 

DAtO: You writ. in lire "",,,,i"g? 

lL: Yes. I get upevery morning 
and l'm there bv ni~.1 break for 
lunch. [ go back and [ work until 
Ove. s ix, seven. ";ght, nine, ten. On 
writing jogs, I'm obviously 

"[ love my j o", I get up ever.y day and 
I 'm excited about the possibilities, 

about what will ha pe" ... " 

working much, milch lat ..... ootl 
don't leave the desk until I feellhe 
workday is finished. I feel guilty If 
I leave the dOSk at thTee o'dock in 
the afternoon. 

DMO: Do yo~ filld you alit wr;tt for 
4/1thou lIDu"l 

l L: Yeah because ... ii's difficult to 
convince other people that YOU'n! 
writing when you're IooI:inS OUI 
lhe window. Sutsun!, [mean a ten 
hourcby might ytekl a page, or ten 
pag .... or a single line that I'I! keep, 
but I'm there. And if I'm !\:avlng 
trouble wilh the Kreenplay I'm 
C\lrrenUy working on and wrs not 
working. I go b.>ck to the short 
I-Iory and if l!\:at'S not working [go 
back to that other short Story. 

DMO: Hmmillgw<l!f hili Q 6i2!fing 
~boul wrili~g: tlrerr ~rt threr ",In; 
!fOIl IIHI.51 write 1()dQy, you "'lUI wrilt 
tomorrow, Q...t you mlUl wrilt tMUy 
II{kr llurt. 

l L: It'sslronge thai you shoukl 
mention Hemmingw~)'. 

OMO: TN.I diKipli~ thillg Q/wQys 
rtmillb ,... of Ihlll 0 ..... 

lL: [ rad Ihr S_ of KlI/"""'jlllII 
and there's a line in the I-Iory where 
a man is dying of a gangrenous leg 
and says .something to the fffect of 
'now he WOUld never write au the 
things that he's saved up to writ!' 
until he could wtitelhrm wfll 
enough' and it truly inspired me 
because I 100 for a long time 
thought "I'm not good enough. ['U 

JUT .. 



wail unlil I'm good enough," and 
(her voiel,' much less audlblel 
whe«! does Illalleave you? 

0 ,\10, WMn yau quil 1M CIDbe yew 
/wi tnouglt IIXIU 10 jU$l "Rrt writi~g 
lilL t""a 
l L: Yeah. I felt that that w;u the 
only ...... y lhat 1could do It. lhallhe 
dixipline is difficult. but Irs all 
you have. 

0.\ 10: y""',,, yewr ""'" boss. 

lL: You'.e you. own boa. and 
I~'sa te~vislon In lhe N!Xt 
room, aoo a fine meal 10 be cooked. 

0,\10, AM boob 10 /I( rtrJd ... 

ll: Books to berea<!, but it', work. 
it's my job. I feel eno=sly lucky: I 
love my job, I get up every day .00 
I'm excited about the possibilities, 
about w .... , will happen: whe~ will 
my cllarntle~ g<;> today? I laugh 
with them, I weep when lhey do, 

DMO: Whal yttlf U>2S il wrill~/t ? 

ll: Tha I would ha ve been '89. II 
W"" finished In '89. Along with 
another p;!rtne' , Milan aoo I tried 
to get the fUm off the grourd, tried 
to produc:e and d irect it owvlvl'S, 
and lhat JCefl3r\o didn'l work OUI. 
DUI bec;"~oftha l JCefl3r\o,Susan 
Cavan, w ho wasal AiLianaat the 
time, got ~ hand$ On the saipt 
.00 rnUy liI<ed II and wa$1n 1M 
process oIlaving Alliance to form 
A«enl. She d «lded 10 make it as 
hH" first feature, 50 within a yea. of 
having wriU,." it, It was on its way. 

DMO: SIre !>pIio.w jJ lor /row long! 

l L: She optioned it for IWO yea~, 
aoo got II off lhe ground wilhin one 
year, which was wonderful 

DMO: 50 is 1M option 1M SOImt lltiltg 
.., Itlling 1M wIwk riglrls 1o il? 

l l: You're Jelling the rights 10 a 

"It's Itatural for the writer to waut to 
control tI,{ngs ... but I think that it's sort 

of futile to expect to be the boss lv/ten there 
is a proitucer and director involved . . , it 

can be a fr.E. strating !Ntenence." 

and iI'S wonderful. 

0 ,\10, It's R good gig. 

ll: It's a gre.>1 gig. Avoiding hon<'$1 
labour. 

0 ,\10: H"", IMg IIrnr from 1M Ij"", 
y"" IJ)ffl: fi"ishd Sou!h Of l'ollu '/il 
Utt!imt it WIll' pmlwadt ANI ""'" ""1 1M Iong;"TMY 11m Iww!wltt 

OMO: ~\""'I yalT lUIS il finishtd? II 
u .... shot lit ... 

ll: 11 was shot In Ihe fall of '90, 10 it 
w,>5 finished Ihen. 

$I I\H 

produce-. to try to pul II on. 

OMO: W~U""'11Ioy pul it on do 
you 1M" It/11M tcirolt product, or is il 
t/f«Iiwly,.,ul by liort option I Do you 
gtl ""id lW'i" ' 

l l: You get a v~ nominal:sum to 
option the righl lo I produw-, then 
there '''' p;!ymenlS for revisions. 
exlr.a dr.afls, whal have you. [1'5 On 
1M first day of principal 
phologr.aplly, when the Him goes. 
thaI you get 1M big whopping 
cheque lhat sends you flying. 
"'llpecially for a first·lime writer. It's 
Ihe firsllime [was eVH" paid inany 
big way. I mean Ihere w"" the 

eleven dollars (from Lori's first 
published soort story FMI aM 
NL:InuI) ~nd then the~ was tlul 
Sou!h Of w.ru.r chequeard 001 
much in between. For many yean ! 
wrote 'on spec',as Ihey NY. 

DMO: WMt did you dD "" Q liIIi"g 
Iknlt 

Ll: I worbod a$a ...... itJ1'SS. on and 
o ff. and again the ya. ,nd a half 
that I was an ~, I made a gral 
d .... t of money. 50 that was goc4. 

DMO: Did you do ""'''Y mrisioM, ull 
tciro j/tjlildtJi !hem? 

Ll: Essentially the producer 
Initiales revisions. Writers are 
Ioal"" to Initiate revisIoN, for tlul 
mosl pillt. 

DMO: O/1uiou$Jy yau I~/j 1M ICript 
was fi/t isMd . 

Ll: I felt lhat it was finished, bul on 
t""other hand you know what tluly 
say a bout works of ar1; you don't 
finish them; you aba ndon them. 
There's always tinkering lhal you 
want to do. l1Iere's always 
something you see that you Can 
ch~nge. Now I think lrot the vel}' 
fi rst dr.aft of Soulh Of W""", was 
very close, but there were a few 
st1\lct\lr.a1 changes thaI needed 10 
be done. 

OMO: TIr<II yow /tIl IIl't4td 10 bo "'1Il1 

l l: "ilNI11 feU needed 10 bedone. 

OMO: AM """'I """" lhey? 

LL: Ilecause it', an ensemble piea, 
it was diffICUlt finding the focus. td 
reaUy gone off wilh eight ma)Dr 
charncters, and I dealt wilh all 01 
their stories, aoo it was very 
d ifficult to find , Ihrough.lln~ with 
"" " ... ny map< "'~ .. nd major 
charncters. So the focus w"" Chel}'l 
Ann. She was the charnctH" I most 
identified with ~oo I felt most 
compelled by, ~nd 50 , "" became 
the focus. 



OMD:Hawdl1 )W{M!Mo abou!!he 
Kript you 1CI....s1y {inisMI, ."d!M 
mClt'it' 

L1.: [really Ukf the movie Sow/ir 0/ 
W ...... J think irs poignant.rd 
"'tertainlna: and on many lew!, it 
capture! my Int"'1ions. But.t a 
rertaln point for a 
screenwriter It stops being 
'yOUT script' and becomes 
JOmebodyebe's "",vie. 
Decisions are made-not 
necessarily better OT worse 
- that you wouldn't have 
made. It's natu",J for the 
writ ... to want to control 
things. You want it 10 be 
aactly the WIly It was In 
your head. But I think that 
It's JOrt 01 futlleand silly 
lOT a writer to t!lCpK"t to be 
the boss whnl therf Is a 
producer anddll1!Ctor 
Involved,ard that's why 
I'm din>cting now; beaI~ 
it can be a /rust"'ting 
t!lCperience. 

DMO: Haw did ,""W find 
dlrt(fjng """(thing/or !he 
{ir1II;me? 17u1 " "" your fim timer 

l1.: Yes. 

DMO: Film Or lI. gt? 

Ll: Film o' S\;Ig'" It wilS my first 
lime. I loved It It wilS the ultimate 
power, and Isn' t that what It Is aU 
~bout in many way .. 

DMO:Conlro/. 

1.1.: I really enjoyed the process. It 
was a little bit dlfflcult bea nue I 
did the art dir« tlon, such ilS It Is, 
a nd r was also therostume 
mistress. the wardrobe mistress 
and make-up penon and aU 0 1 that 
son o(thlng.. JO that was gmt for 
......,. r loved Ihe v.~r1enceo( 
directing and I'm itching to;> do;> It 
aga in 

OMO: 1M nigllr I """ 1VI'4? ru (tIl17 

l1.: N o;> I mean this Is, o;>f courw, 

pending funding. but [hope that til 
buupp"rted.. MJlanand and Lasa 
matter of fact made our first two 
Short films with our own money 
from Sow!h Of w..w. and again [ 
think it was an In""J .... N ... 
... peri....,.. b.c:a ....... hom you aN 
dNUng with your own money you 

have to beorganiue!. T-.. Waf the 
first that wegot money to ma~, 
that was from the Ontario Arts 
Co;>unctl and the Canada Cooncil 
E..plo;>rations program as a filSt time 
directo;>r, and I'm Obviously grateful 
for their support and loT the 
Natlon;U Screen Institute in 
Edmonton. ThIs Is how the whole 
thing ,tarted with the Local Heroes 
Fe!otivat they offer prizes 01 lOOT 
thousand do:>llars based o;>n XTlpts 
targt'led to;> ~udlenas ro...rtl!en to 
eighteen. n.a~. how TtsSIfalnf to;> 
be. ActuaUy the Local Hero;>e!l 
~tlval thls yea.lstcreening both 
jim"'!!. C-i~g and T""" and we're 
Oylng OUt to;> attend the festival. 

DMO: So tIltl'I wIwr """'" WI2II in 
prlllilldi(t1l you had .Mother ~IJI:" 

l1.: We shot OUr firstshon film Ht 
llin '! Hmuy the spring before w-. 
was produced, and during that 

time [ WilS also working on jiw"'ry" 
C...mrg, bo!c:ause __ re ~ 
and we WIInt to conllnue in this 
'wonderful world' of showbiz. I'd 
al50 been commissioned by Su,.a.n 
Cavan to write the -'aptallon of 
[u;1>.i HUggan'1 no. EJ~h 

"-

Sou/ir ofW<lW(I 

DM O,16 llurl. OIMII"m nawl7 

L1.: 1t"1 collection 0( short stories. 
It'sxtuaUy.oft in aSoothwl':!Uom 
Ontario town which 5OI1nds like It 
might be Kltchener or Ingl'fllO~ o;>r 
O;>I\e of those tClWnS, and it take5 the 
main c:Iwacter, Eliubeth. from the 
time she's thlft until Jhe gets out 01 
Cilrten. whlchls the flctldOU$ t()Wl\. 

It's been a rftl challenge to;> adap!. 
o;>bviowIy, ,iro:;e i~s shoot stories. 

OMD:Ta ~it inla.';"sK 
I'IIImni".,7 

L1.: To;> makf It into;> .. 'Ingle 
nanaUve J decided to;> deal with oroe 
surnme.- in this young glrrs life. I 
thought that elt-ven _ a 
WOnderful age. I f!nu.hed the Lut 
draft IICtuaIly just a couple 0;>1 weeks 
ago and I'm reaDy exdted by it As 
fa. as I know, their plans are 10 ~ 
it into production this summe.-. 

~n , 



{JAW: ThaI's ~ IIIuch Wilt" writillg 
p',iod t""" Wtnw . 

lL.: Much longer. 

rlAf(): lkaIus< it', "'III""'" du', 
"",ttriD/? Do you find ;/!ess pltIUIIlI/ 
bralus< i/', """"'lOt tIse·. IIIII/triolt 

l L.: I like to beUeve that I have 
made It my own - that I've claimed 
it and made il my own. So I don't 
really think of it as someone else's 
material. I was connected to the 
book beause [ g~ up in • plllce 
liu Elizabeth did. Ind I gu_.on 
some I~els. [ was a little bit like 
her. The difficult thing was not the 
art of il. it was the structure. it was 

worst fears manifest themselves as 
huge hairy men. and women who 
speilk in rhyme. ll>e charact~ Ire 
v">, pt'CUiiar and. like the wt:.onl cf 
Ch.they are all drawn from his real 
ur~. H" Son to the btg dty Bnd hb 
goal. although be doesn't know It. 
is 10 confront his fealS. He malize. 
dothesdon't makeyou cool 
muscles don't make you strong, 
and learns that being • man is 
about being yourself. 

I'm still a young writer and I don'l 
"'anl be ~otted Into SJN.U Town 
Drama. I dldn' t write n.. BigCity 
just as a dep;uture; I wrote Thl Big 
CllybeaUM It·s a story tha t 

"The Big City is essentially a 
nightmare .. . where fears manifest 
tl,emse ves as huge hairy )"en and 

women 110 s eak in-rhyme." 
being true to lbe book; trying to 
C3psulize episodes Into one 
summer. episodes that ;w;tu;Illy 
occurred from the time she was 
Ih ...... unUlthe lirrw the "";1$ sixteen. 
what can work. whlot won't work. 

D"'O: So wilt!! did yt'w wril. Big 
Clly •• 114 for WIIItcIIC wilh such. """I 
pt"fWodiw !llIS IIIl Big City ... 

LL: Tht Big City b I departure from 
the small town stuff that j've 
wli1ten. I Uke to caUl! a cross 
between "'Iia III VImIdm:.nd and 
Th. Rood w"rri",. !t', the story ofa 
boy who yeams 10 become a man. 
It·s his eighteenth birthday but be 
doesn't know what being. man is 
Rnd he ffijI!.:es a wish. His wish 1$ 
granted. He wanU his life to be 
dift..rent and he's thrown into this 
place called the Big City. The plllce 
;, essentially a nightmare. hi$ 
allegorical nightmare, where h l$ 

. .. • lcr 

intrigues me and ! thought this was 
the best and InO$I exciting way to 
telllhis story. Anoth.er thing 
different about this picture Is that 
it', told In pictures. It'u story told 
In pictures and that's something 
th;.t I did coll!dously. [II can teU l! 
In pictures! do il. ~tead of 
dialogue. 

Milan and I are really ucited about 
the TIu: Big City and are In the 
pl"lXeSS of fund-raising light now, 
.nd as all fllnunakers d o. we're 
coming up 19ainst • lot olobstaclea. 

DM O: H:rw yt'w go! Q dislri"",,,,! 

l l.: We had. dlstribulor who "";1$ 

v">, excited by the film and who 
saw II asa ftlm lhat w"ukl In .. ..., 

money. The main character is a 
teen;oger, a young man. and 
beo:ause it's mally wild.nd funky 
we felt that we would hoe reaching a 
teenage aud~ which Is one 01 
the largest cinema-going audienca 

in North America and which I don't 
see a lot of Cart;ldlan films trying to -,. 
DM O: Whm:. Big City! ",,," 'Biz 
Cil)' ToronID? 

l L.: It·I. mindJaope. The Big City 
Isn't 1lw1 City'. He goe!IlO the big 
cily In his head . He's from a small 
town called O>arity La~. 

DAfO: H~ mCllW IQ I,," big city! 

LL.: He goes 10 the Big City In his , ..... 
DMO: Ah.. .hat )1011 O/";,,ion lilt 
trisWIII, of il Mllg Mot in IIIl city? 

l L.: I envision the visuals 01 It bring 
shot on feU. [ thlnk 01 it v">, much 
li ke the Cerman Expre55lonlst films 
of the nineteen twenties, and again.. 
It'l maUy dlflerent. I think we're 
reaching for something unique. 

One thing [will say about the 
frustration of being a sc:remwriter, 
is that I think there are lew people 
who know how to mad a 
scrtenplay. The mOre prose In a 
Kf"ft1\play, the more direc:tlon ~ 
is, ilJ opposed to dialogue, the 1ess 
they get it. I think that's true in Thl 
Big City. l·ve found thaI people 
sl<iJn.reacI The Big City. Bteause 
there's.,... Iillle dialogue, It's • 
difficult read. Jt'. pages upon pages 
of prose. 

DM O: Of triswd dtSCrip/ilInl 

l L.: Of visual description, of ~on 
and place. 

DM O: "'ltd yt'1I find ptopl~ d""'1 gtI 
ill 

LL.: Some people don't g~ it but 
again this Is a mal stretch. I think 
thot It' .... mcthlng ...... lly uniq". 
and different Ind it's very exciting 
beca~of it We're going to mau 
the film, by hook Or crook. 

Solilil cf Wau Ilpm.I ctmIlIItI"riIUy 11/ 
1M O/d at April . 



TWIFT TELEVISION PRODUCTION 
TECHNICAL WORKSHOP SERIES 1992 

[n February and Man:.b 190::' . Toron'O Women in Film &; TdevWoo 
(1'WIFl) will be offerin,atI c,citin:; tJ1Ijning op[IOI1unily. 

Togelher ,.;th me CBC Natloru>l Tfainin, &; Development Dept.. 1WIFr 
has SWled a series of worl<shops 10 be funded by EmpLoyment and 

Imrnigmlon CanadI (ElC). 

T~nees will have lloeopponunilY 10 join 1 job ~wing program and 
1U'ci~ I modest weekly al\Qwance from EIC if Ihcy are IIQI curm!!l)' 

IU'civin, unemployment illStll'l.llCe. 

These workshops are open 10 women 10'110 are employed or u"".)ed. 
Wcrtshcp and 0'lI~1 fees an: $IIbsidi=l by EIC axoudin,lO nislin& £Ie 

pickt,,,"- If you're cliJible and Ihink you'd be interesled. you can tel more 
information by ,Cltin, in roIItaCI wilh Debbie NighrinpJe &: Auocl .• 4S 

Buday Road, T(nll'uo. MJH ;3~"~.~by::.1-:;'~' .;(.'.~'~;';38~.";;23~ fu a' (416) 398-2872. Rcmembcr'ersclccted 
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Toronto Art. Council 
GRANTS TO V1SlJ P..nVlALARliS1S 

MOn~ 81dH John R. S6,OOO "TropI'I)' 
"Join HOpIcInI (17000, ........ 

SO!L,.JDI ....... ' 

MIcI1alll O~rao ' peopleand ....... ($10,OOOj "Oonrts 
" .... Dreams" ' 

From June 14 CoIiegeln 0\1aw 10 19, AIglonquln 
of wor1<shops kif ~ host a silfies 
IncUted prolll$$lOnal$. 

and"~ the 40 c..acIa 
Wanders aD:! tiona! gUlt$I$ are W'tn
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are cards Gus Van Sanl 
0"'- available.' _ IhIire 

" ..... to.send awa p.e LIFT 
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l\FT CLASSIFIEDS 
WANTED 

Piobo. Pri<o .; .. <&D>On. Call 
..... d ..... 6&-141& 

C . ... 10 GrltIIlh •• now member, 
"""ld lik, 10 otr •• ht<..rn .... 
59'.0403 

Ch ... p Yld_ ..titiArfor """" 
.u ... 2 M1 .... blohl .... b-SVH9 
.80 .nd VHS .32. Loft In ooml'y 

"""""""'" """'" '5_00'h00r. Call 
J udith ... liand ... 861·1691. 

CALL FOR ENTRIES 

Sa""...,.J J::<I...,.ti.-al Med.loo 
lhrkel I. Iookll ... !'or ..... 
dccu ..... _ .nd IoCIuatioa&! 
mIdi, r.r non·thul';'" 
diolri .... l<1tO~oequ;.;_ 
Won..o In ".....,.... ....... 1<00» .. 
De.dUn. for o.b .. I_. I. 
Apnilll.ltfl. 8M 13lb SIno!, 
o..klo.nd. c..lif..-ni. HGIZ-1Z20 
.. I.,..,. .. (flO) t6G eeS6 r ... 
(610) 466-2IS5. 

WORKSHOPS 

Ma ... Ut .... ,H_Io& j 
In Iho NOYIo lndu.ery /I(o.y ~ .. 
s.r ... __ 1nb "timoon,""" 
O. NIcheI ...... _~_ 
1'01: (411)131-6423 V- (.I&l --NEW GRANT 

DEADlIN~ 

Cuhloli" ... nd a pplico"'" f"""" 
for Ibo Canod;"n lode.,...... .. 1 
Fih .. """ VI<Ioo f'II.nd (['hit ia .... 
......... , ... Ih. DSS Noo_ 
n-1riooI1'IIm I'II:>d), D.odli_ 
f<lr oppl! ... I10 ....... , Jon...". 
'I. Apoi]l . Jolt 1 .. No .... 
2. 1te2. 

y y z 
1ot101JiEN STRE£T ..... ST. TORONTO ...... 11Q • I"G)53'·7N\l 

FEe R U A R Y 12 MAR C H 14 
SADIE Ba..NO: 

A Pu.CI! CAln!D Lo~El.r 
I~a 

!tiE AND RII.rF~urT 
...... _ .. -,."' __ -. .. r... . . ...... ---

FEB R U A R Y 12 MAR C HI. 
JUltflrV'l ~OOlC"Y: 

ACI! 12: Lovl! "'ITII ~ Lrrrui L 
IIOM£A vI',NIj1l __ _ 

. ...... ....... -_ ... -._-,. ... rif _M_ --"'--YYZ T IME· ..... ED ART 

PROGRAMMING 
COMMITTEE 

is looking for films by LIFT 
members to show at 

Monday Night Screenings 
We need: new work by old membera, any 
work by new LIFT IIV'mbera, old work by 
LIFT members that haa never been shown 

before a t a LIFT ICreMi.ng. 

Your work can be in any format. If you are in 
poIItoprocbction of your film, we would also 
like to know about it. Drop ofJ'e. note forua 

at the LIFT office. 

DEALS! DEALS! DEALS! 
.. F1l.\1 I10USE is off ... ", 

LIfT manben a ~ dis
counl 011 COD crdo:n ~ 
po.Ie.lllion of !he LIFT 
mcmbcnhip card 

.. PATII £ is offering a diJ· 
COIInIO(bd.=~I02S" 
~OII~sizod"" 
poj!IctfOldolbcu •• _ They 

.... We prOYiI:Ie poekI&e 
prm ". .. cmirc prnjca. 

.. SOlJ1l,"DIIOUSE willolh .. 
'ZS" diJI:ount for IItrVioeef 
""" lot. ". maerioIL Pay. 
...... u m ... be mado 011 I 
000 buiI _....oon. wiU 
bo booked on a "Ilumpablo" .... 

.. DISCOVER f PROD UCT· 
IONS wiU offer I I~" dis· 
"""'" on audio pt>SI prod .... ...... 

.. SOIINO MIX will ..rr.r. 
dilcooant 10 UFT _. 
bofl.IS" off Ib.i, lilt -.. P.I''''' wiU offo I I~" 
diocamllO LIfT memb<n 
011 C.o.D. orders. 

.. SOIIND TECHJIol QUE 
film ol Yidoo_ fiIoisIo
U. ". $80.00 per Il00.. __ iurorS40.00pcr 

Iloo. fOld c-. br .... --. ... SPOT I'ILM AND 
VIDEO INC. offen dis
ccun\ 10 U.I'T mcrnb«1 Of 
,,~ 

1/", • .toow of IUOJ 011.0 oW· 
'~.nl qfft"'l 10 IMmTJ. 
riw Crt, _ .lID '" UFT. 



LIFT MONTHLY SCREENING 

The Huaorani Ge! Los! in a Film 
by John Hickey (53 min/coUdae) 

About the effects of 20th century oil exploration, the missionary intervention 
on the Huaorani people of Amazonian Ecuador and their sometimes violent 
attempts in cnuntering this growing cultural ~ncroachment. 

8pm Monday, February 24, 1992 
CineCycie, 317 SpadinaAve. 

(rear ent.rance. between D'Arcy and Baldwin) 

:US Adelaide S1:re<lt Wu t 
Suite 50S 
Toroa w. Ontario 
M5V 1M 
416·596-8233 


